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A l*rctry Qnnrrel.

It is a very pretty row that is

brewing in the ranks of the rival

Democratic parties of Pennsylvania.
The parties have somewhat changed
in their relationship to each other.
They were formerly the Randall
party and the Wallace party. The

advent of Cleveland broke up the
lines pretty thoroughly and we then

had a Cleveland party, a Wallace
and a remnant that clustered around
Randall. This remnant has practi-

got over into the Wallace
part 3', and the two forces not ar-
rayed against each other are led by
Wallace and Scott. The Erie states-
man counts among his followers ex-
\u25a0 Governor Pattison, ex-Postmaster
Harrity and the old Cleveland of~
fice-holding list of local statesmen
who would like to fill the offices

again and are shouting for Pattison
and Cleveland and the spoils.

Whether Pattison is a Cleveland

man or a Pattison man or some
other man for 1892. makes little dif-

ference, but the impression sought
to be conveyed to the general public
is that the nomination of Pattison
for Governor means a general
strengthening of the lines for the

ex-President. Wallace protests that
he is not opposed to Cleveland.
Were he elected Governor and his
interests lay in the direction of

Cleveland doubtless he wouldn't be,
but whether friendly to him or not
he has been forced by his opponents
into a defensive position, for it is
the Cleveland, Scott and Pattison
combination that is making the con-
test against him. He is, therefore,
the victim of circumstances, if noth-
ing more.

We have been treated to a very

delightful series of interviews of
late, while interesting outbursts of
Democratic harmony have added
force to these circumstances. First
came the unqualified declaration of
the Hon. William L. Scott for Pat-
tison. Mr. Scott is for Cleveland
and he says so. "I notice," he re-
marked, "that Mr. Wallace has been
making a qualified denial of his
hostility to Mr. Cleveland. He
simply states he is not in a combina-
tion against Mr. Cleveland as charg-
ed, but he is careful not to deny
that he intends to use whatever
political strength and influence he

may possess to defeat Mr. Cleveland
in case he would be a candidate.
Mr. Wallace's candidacy is approved
and strongly urged by the New
York Sun, and it almost goes with-
out saying that no one who is not
hostile to Mr. Cleveland would re-
ceive the support of the Sun."

On top of this comes the opinion
of no less an authority than the

Hon. William 11. Sowden, of Allen-
town, the man who stood ty the
side of Randall on the floor of Con-
gress and valiantly fonght against
free trade. He went down opposing
Cleveland's methods, and naturally
he is opposed to everything that
savors of Olevelandism. He de-
clares most emphatically that
Wallace should be nominated, and
Scott's bossism will not be tolerated
And these declarations are most
corpially indorsed by the Hon.
Benjamin F. Meyers, of Harris-
burg.

It is an interesting quarrel which
will be fought out at the State Con-
vention, and it is getting hotter as
the time for that gathering draws
nearer.?Philadelphia Inquirer.

Cigarette Smoking.

Heart failure is one of the almost
certain results of excessive cigarette
smoking, and is no doubt the cause
of death in more cases than are
Buspected, says the Philadelphia
Star. When che law forbidding the
sale of cigarettes to boys under 16
was passed, it was thought the evil

would be at least partially abated,
and for a time such was the case,
but within a lew months it has

'.woken out afresh find seemingly

?with more vigor than ever. The
Star would like to be informed
whose duty it is to see that the
anti-cigaretle law is enforced ?

There id every reason to believe that
no more attention is paid to it than
il it had never been enacted. Boys

, get their supplies of the forbidden
article from some source and seem-

ingly in any desired quantity. It is
just such neglect as this that brings
so many of our laws and ordinances
into contempt and renders them
completely null and void. Almost
daily deaths or serious impairments
of the health of boys are published,
and if the total was known of the
injuries inflicted upon the systems
of those who use the cigarette, (he

community would he startled at the
aggregate. There are many good
people engaged in philantropic work
in this city, but none that have yet
undertaken a crusade against the
cigarette, tnan which there are few
evils demanding more determined
opposition.

\u25a0toad CouiMitnKion of Pennsylvania

MY DEAR SIR :

The Road Commission being
anxious to ascertain the views of the

citizens of the Commonwealth upon

subjects suggested, the Commission
submit and respectfully request

answers to the following interrog-
atories :

1. Are you in favor of abolishing
the present system of working out
road taxes and paying a cash tax

instead?
ANSWER :

2. Do you favor State aid to

public roads?
ANSWER :

3. If so, how shall it be dis-
tributed, to the townships or coun-
ties?

ANSWER:

How shall the amount be ascer-

tained, by valuation of assessable

property, number of inhabitants,
road mileage or otherwise?

ANSWER:

4. Are you in favor of super-
ervisors serving without compensa-

tion, the same as school directors,
whose duty shall be the assessment
of taxes and appointment of road

overseers to have charge ot the

work?
ANSWER:

5. How shall roads bo superin-
tended and controlled?bv State,
county or township supervisors or
engineers?

ANSWER:

And shall the State aid, if any, be
handled the same as local taxes ?

ANSWER:
6. Is your county an agricultur-

al, manufacturing or mining county?
ANSWER :

7. Is the stono in your county
suitable lor road building?

ANSWER:

8. Are you in favor of authoriz-
ing townships to borrow money for

road purposes?
ANSWER:

9. Are you in favor of convict
labor on public roads?

ANSWER :

Give your views upon any other
points you desire pertaining to road
laws and road construction and
maintainance.

A. D. HARLAN, Chairman,
CHAS. F. ETTLA, Secretary.

Please return interrogatories when
answered to Charles F. Ettla, Sec'y.
1305 Locust Street, Philadelphia,

Pa.
SIGN :

NAME

P. 0

COVNTY
Clip this, answer questions, sign

your name and forward to Chas. F.
Ettla. By request of SULLIVAN
REPUBLICAN. ,

RBCEIVEII WITH AXES.

Sew York Enumerator* Obtain
Warrant* (or Obwtructionitta.

NEW YORK, June 9. ?The way of
census enumerators here lias proved
so hard that the objectors who re-
fused to answer their questions to
the number of sixty or thereabouts
to-day came to grief. Every day
has added fresh woes to the trials of
the enumerator. To-day his troubles
culminated, and warrants wero is-
sued from the United States Dis-
trict Attorney's office for the arrest
of sixty of his tormentors.

The enumerator was in hard luck

to-day. One by one they straggled
into the District Attorney's office in
all sorts of conditions?some with

torn raiment, others with discol-
ored taccs. Among the enumerators
were three women, who had been
treated as roughly as their male
fellow laborers in the census vine-

yard. Whether the ladies parleyed
with ancient females turning fifty
and giving their agts as twenty-live
is not known, but certain it is that
the women enumerators gave evi-
dences of having had their feelings
badty hurt.

SIT MM VIUI.Y BOUNCED.

Among the general run of com-
plaints the following specific cases
may be selected as specimens of the
trials of the census enumerator.

One of the officials rang the bell of

a house on West Third street and
lie was admitted. The enumerator
was guyed by the inmates. Then
he incautiously asked the proprietor
what century she was bom in. He
also said that the inmates were old
enough to die and many othe r
things that hurt their feelings.
Then he asked them, as the law pro-

vides, whether they were white or
black. Then the war began. The
occupants became so many Amazons.
The women charged upon the census
enumerator and ejected him. A
warrant ensued for the arrest of the
proprietor.

Another cause ofdisturbance arose
on West Twelfth street, when one
of the census men asked, according
to his list of questions, how many
children the lady of the house had.
The lady of the house was enjoying
the first period of her honeymoon,
and her husband, who in the
vicinity, made things lively for the
official.

MET WITH AXES.

From tbo Harlem district com-
j plaints couie in by the score. In

1 the big tenement districts in the
| lowei part of the city things are

I worse. There the await the coming
of the census enumerator with axes.

I Over fifteen of the warrants were
! directed to Madison, Oliver and
Cherry streets. In these streets the

; enumerators say that the people in

j the houses will accept the tabulated
census papers from them and then
tear them up before their faces.
Remonstrance only provokes dis-

! turbance and to-day it was not un-
! common to see a census man flying,
pursued by women and children.
In many cases the police had to
interfere. The peculiarity about the
issuance of the warrants is that the
enumerators were unable to give the
names of the offenders, and as a con-
sequence they were all made out in

the name of John Doe and Mary
lloe. Another difficulty in the

I prosecution of the offenders will be
the discovery of their identity.
Generally when a man is flying for
his life from a mob he is tro busy to

remember the faces of the ringlead-
ers. The marshal's bailiffs, as a

consequence, were unabia to make
manj' arrests.

ll*"ORIGINALPACKAGES."

A Decision Tfml Pl ain a Hloiv ai

loiva Prohibition.

MASON CITY, la., June 9.?Judge
John C. Sherwin made a sweeping
decision in the origiAl package in-
junction cases which have been
pending for the past weel, which is
by far the severest blow at prohibi-
tion the State has yet received.

In his decision the Judge finds
that the defendants, as agents of
importers, could occupy tie building
for the purpose of selling beer in
original packages to all pvsons ex-

cept minors and habitual Irunkards
and that such use would i»t consti-
tute a nuisance, though the beer
was drank on the premises by the
purchasers and that the 6ales, al-

thomh shipped by the cises were
sales in original packages.

lie granted a temporuiy injunc-
tion restraining defendants from
selling to minors and thos« in the
habit of being intoxicated.? Ex..

To THE PUBLIC :?Whereas my
eon Frank O Morgan has left my
house "his home" without just cause
or provocation; the public is hereby
notified not to trust him or. my ac-
count as I shall pay 110 bil. of his
contracting. DANIEL M>RGAN.

Shunk, Pa., May Ist, 18' JO.

THE OLD

Jewelry Store
Still leaves all competitors

in the Dark.

Established April 1, IBlb.
And is the only one that has
ever remained here more than
two years at a litre, or long
enough to make its promises
good. Don't be deceived by
Auctioneers or Peddlers or any
bod}' else, but come and see the
Largest and

BEST STOCK
of goods every shown in Sulli-
van county, or that is usually
found in Jewelry Stores. Ex-
pensive goods for those that
want them. Cheap goods for

I those that think they can buy
110 other. It is no trouble to
show goods, and you will not be
urged to buy unless you want to.

In society goods
I carry a good assortment in both
high and low prices. lam not going
to tell 3*oll that I goods,
nor am Igoing to tell you that I
will sell at cost. That is not business
and is not the way to continue busi-
ness in one place and keep out of
the Sheriff's hands. But I do say
that I will sell you goods and work
for you as low as any other First,

Class Jeweler, or as low as is con-
sistent with sound business princi-
ples. Thanking

The PttMie
for the patronage that has sustained

me for the last seven years. I
shall try to merit a continu-

ance of the same. Tou will
please remember that my

motto is "Live and Let
Live, aud Fair Play

to All.
Very Respectfully Yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
Feb'2B,9o DUSHOKE, PA.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.?By virtue of an
or ler isoued out of the Orphans' Court of

Sullivan county tho anderslgoed Administrator
of the estate 01 I>* U Foster dco'd. will ofTc-
for sale the following valuable real
estate in Fox township, Sullivan countj
IVnna. Lands of I>. U. Foster on the
sth day of July, IS9O, at 1 o'clock p. m# All
that o rti'n pieee or parcel of land, bounded
and described as follows to wit:

Beginning at a corner in tho Canton road,
thence north 52 debtees ea.«t 7 porches to a
stako and stones on tho west side of the (
<Teek. thence by lan Is f i John Elliott to a
s'ake and stones in said creek, thence nor'h
SO degrees east 20 p rehes to a hemlock

south 77 d- greea east 42 perches and 7
links t" a small biich, thence south 88 degrees ;

1ei-t I? porches to a stake and stone, thence
| south degree? west 83 perches by lands of
C. N. Porter to th ? southeast thereof, thence ;

! s)uth 67-1-3 d-jrret;B west 2ft perches t> the

I public r >ud, thence along said road north 414
i degrees west 35 perches and 22 links, thence
lioito 32 degrees west 9 |»e ches and 0 links

j thence north 4S-14 digrees west 8 perches
and Ift links to the place of beginning con-
taining 21 8-10 acres m»re or leg*, having
erecte t there MI 1 frame dwelling houso small
orchar I well watered and all in a good state

of cultivation.
ALSO, an undivided one half interest in

and to that certain lot piece or parcel of lan 1
lying in town and county uforsaid. bounded
on north by lands of Harvey Porter on the
ca-»t by lauds of Wm. Kilmer and Chandler
iirown on south by lands
ot I). M. Foster deed, and on the west by
lands of M. L. Rockwell, c ntaining acres
be the same inure or less, having a very
lnrg* sugar camp and w 11 timbered with hard-
wood and hemlock and all being well watered.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per ftent of one fourth OH day of sale,
balance of One-fourth at confirmation Ni. Si.
and the remainder with interest «t 6 per cent
in one year from confirmation Ni. Si.

SAMUEL BATTIN, Administrator,
M.y 27th, 1890.

CHARTER NOTICE *

Notice is herebv given that an application
willbe made to the Hon John A. Sittser
Pres. Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
Sullivan County, on the 21st day of .Tune A. D.,
1890, for the Charter of a corpora* i>n to be
called the "Odd Fellows Hall Association of
Dushore" the Charter and object of which are
the providing, erecting, maintaining, and
furnishing a buildirg at Dushore Pa., for pri-
vate put poses, such as bidding lodges and
Encampments of the "Independent Order of
Odd Fellows" and other societies etc.

E. M. DUNHAM, Solicitor.

As»iguee'» Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned
has been appointed Assignee of the real aad
personal estate of R. B. War burton of Forks-
|villc Boro. All persons indebted are re-
quested to inako immediate payment and
[these having claims against him are re*
quested to present the same without delay
to ULYSSES BIRD, Assignee.

Estella Pa., May 21st 1890.

Astftlfriroe'tf Notice.

Notico is hereby given that the under-
signed h«B this day beea appointed Assignee
of all the real and personal estate of S. W.
Lewis of Elkland twp. All persons indebted
to said Assigree are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against him are requested to present the same
without delay to

ULYSSES BIRD, Assingnee.
Estella, Pa., May 19th, 1890.

Exeviilori No lice.

Estate of JOS. BATTIN, dee'd.
Lotters Testamentary on the above Estate

having been granted to tho undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims to

present the same without delay to

L H. and MILTON BATTIN, Exeoutorp.

Piatt Juno 9th, '9O,

OA LESMAN WANTED to sell OUT 600 hardy
Ovaricties of choice Nursery Stock. Best
Specialties. No experience necessary. Special
advantages to Extra inducements.
Pay weekly. Situation permanent. Best
terms Best outfit tree. We guarantee what
we advertise. Address at once.
CLEN BROS., NURHERYMEN, ROCHESTER, N.Y.
(Thii house is reliable.)

GRAND DRAWING
OF TIIE

Loleria De La Bsneflcencia PnMica
OF TIIE

State ofZacatecas, Mexico.
A syndicate of capitalists have secured the con-

concession for operating this

LOTTERY,
an! will extend its business throughout the

United States and British Columbia.

Below will be fourd a list of the prizes which
willbe diawn on

MAY 27, 1890.
ATZACA TECAS, MEXICO,

and continued monthly theraafter

$150,000.
i>lo,ooo Tiokets at $10.00; halve", 85.00; tenths

SI .00; American Currency.

LIST OFPIMZES :
1 Prize of $150,000 id $150,000
1 Priz-J of 50,000 is 50,000
1 Prize of 25,000 is 25,000

3 Prizes of 10,000 are 30,000
2 Prizes of 5,000 are 10,000
5 Prizes of 2,000 are 10.00010 Prizes of 1.000 are 10,000

20 Prlios of 500 are 10.000
200 Prizes of 200 are.. 40,000
300 Prizes of 15oare 45,000
500 Prizes of 100 are ....... 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 Prizes of slso are $22,500
150 Prizes of 100 are 15,000
150 frizes of 5o are 7,500

099 Prizes of 6o are 49,950

2492 $524,950

CLUB HATES : 6 Ticketea for $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES TD AGENTS
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city

in United States and British America.
The payment of Prizes is guaranteed by a

special deposit of five hundred thousand dollars
($600,000), with the State Government, and ap-
proved by Jesus Arechiga, Governor.

Drawing? under the personal supervision of
Lie, nerminio who is appointed by the
Government as Intervener.

"I CKIITIFV that with the State Treasurer all
necessary guarantees are dtp .sited, »ssuring
full payment of all prizes of this drawing.

HERMINIO AKTKAGA, Interventor.''
ft<HPORTA NT.

Remittances must be either by New York
Dral't, Expn 8s or Registered Letter, American
money. Collections can be made by Express
Companies or Banks. Tieket sent direct to
uiinagement will be paid b.v drafts on New
York, Montreal, St. Paul,Chicafc,i>,San Francis-
co or City of Mexico. Fur her information
address Juan Pikdad, Manager, i

Zacatecas, Mexico.
A partado 43.

W. H.D.GREEN.
Jvfain Street, Towanda, Pa.,
Has just received a handsome line ol

Sorin9 r Suitings
They are handsome, stylish and the
very latest. Ladies are requested to
call and examine ami price them
whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

B&RGJUJTS.
which will just suit bargain hunt-
ers. A lull line of
DUErfS GOODS,

DOMES PICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kept in the
DilY GOOLvj line, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to sell: If
you don't believe it, price them and
see. We urge the people of Sullivan
to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda.

W. 11. D. GREEN,
TOWANDA PA.

\l> 11,1,1 AtoSPORT AND NORTH BRANCH
VV Railroad.* In effect Monday, May 12 'yo.

lisl i 4 r
N. | N. STATIONS. 8. 8.

P. M.U. M. A. M. P. M.
5 36l 9 60| A..WiH'miporU.L 9 15| 4 15
5 27; SI 41 j...Montourifville....| 925 425
514 925 L.......Ha11s A 938 440

S. S. N. K.
430 915 A nai15.,....L 93S 515
4 lift 9 lo:L....Penotdale 944 520
4 20j 9 oJ>j..Opp's Crossing..] 950 525
4 151 9 00..... iiugheiville.... l 9 55| 6SO
407 8 52j... Picture Ricks... 1 10 H3| 538
402 847 ....Lyon's Mi11....! 10 08j 543
400 845 ........Tivoli 10 10 545
362 8 37|....61en Mawr.... 10 18 653
344 829 Edkina ! 10 2<> fi (H
341 8 26j....Strawbridge....j 10 29 604
336 831 ....Beech fi1e0.... 10 34 fi 09
3 3 819 ...Mucey Valley... iO 3ti 611
3 2»i 8 IO; Soneatown 10 45i 620

3 201 805 Glidew»ll 10 50 625
3 lOj 755 ....Long 8r00k.... 11 60 635

3 051 7 501 Nordmont 11 05! 640
At Picture Rocks stages connect to and from

Highland Lake.
At Muney Valley stagoe connect to and from

EaglfsMere and Forksville,
At Nordmont stages connect to and from La-Porte, HiMhoro. and Towanda.

liKNJ. U, WELCH, Gei eral Manager.
Hughcsviile, Pa.

DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor 1

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SOHEDTTLE

Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 1:0# p. in.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arriveat Nordmont 6:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m. f"~ Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p.
Leave Laporte at °

ai. for Dtipbore
Leave Dusb'**** p. m.for LaPorte

SAFETY BICYCLES
SIOO

Boots &Shoes
FOR SALE BY

THEODORE MENCER
SONESTOWN PA

I have just received the lates
style and finest, assortment of ladiet
gents and lumberman's foot wear it
the county, which I am offering fo
sale at bottom prices. 1 manufac-
ture boots and shoes to order and
guarntee satisfaction.

Store on Alain St., oppsite Lorah's
hotel, Sonestown Pa. Give me a
call and examine my goods.

THEODORE MFNCER.

Photographs^
$1.50 Pi? Dozen.

S. W. LEWIS, of Pushore has
reduced his price per dozen to $1.50
and presents to his customer one
Bxlo "Richard's style. Very cheap,
is it not ?

GALLERY AND STUDIO OK

TIIIKD FLOOR OF TUBACH
I BUILDING,
DURHORE, - - - PA.
jano'9o

THE'TONY" RESTAURANTOF

DUSHOEE.
S. W. LEWIS, -

- PROP

On Railroad street, recent'y kept
by J. Clieslev. The interrior of th<S
same has recently been re-modeled and
now presents and is the finest room

, for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept in a first-
class restaurant can be obtained at
LEWIS'. Jan. 3, '9O.

LORAH'S iLOTEL.

DANIEL 11. LOU ALL PKOP'R.
Tiiis is a large and commodious

house, with large airy rooms, furn-
shed in first class style. A desira-*
ble place for those who desire to es-
cape the heated term. Hunting and
fishing in t heir season. The bar is
supplied with choice liquors & cigars.

Nov. 13 'BS.

T. F. CARS KADDEN
MEKCLLANT TAILPTT,

IN THF. OLD CITY HOTEL

Corner of Third and Pine tStt.

AY ILLIV MSPORT, PA.
For the latest style and a goo

fit we would refer our Sullivan cotin-
ty friends to Mr. Carskadden who is

numbered among the best Tailors in

the Lumber city. Sept. 13th, 'S'v.

iSawed Shingles
The best, in the market and

at low bottom prices.
Three grades constantly on hand.

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. Mead,

May23,'9o La Porte, Pa.

B. Meeker
THE JEWELER

DUSHOIIE - PA.
Always prepared to do all kinds

of jewelry Work, also have a good
line of jewelry including Clocks,
Watches on hand. Give me a call.

May 23,'90

T. J. & F. K. INGHAAL
Attorneys at Law,

LnPorte, Priiim*

Legal fcusiness attended to in this
and adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication direct,

January, 1888.

ENRY X. L'OWNS, ?

ATTORNEY-AT.-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of SuIl.C

J£S©~Offic« in Court House, LaPorto Pa.

LAPORTE, PA

M OUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPORTE, PA.

An attractive, home-likd hotel.
Every effort made to entertain satis-
factorily. Mrs. M. C. Lauer,

Proprietor.

CAKMODY HOTEL, OUSHORE
MIKE CAKMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Charges Jleasonahtc. Jan. 31,'90.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7, '9C

i Al'OH JK uoTtx,
J R. KARNS, Proprietor.
A am' commodious house, posnus-

sin tT all the att-ibutrs of a first-oliuw hotel
The J?ar is well supplied. Th<> patronago

of tUo public rtsDocUuily solicited. ,


